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Amieka Henning celebrated her birthday during the 
re-opening of the Makalani Birdpark on Saturday. 
Read more about this popular tourism attraction in 
Hartbeespoort in next week’s Kormorant. 
Photo by Pierré van Niekerk.

AFTER HOURS DOCTOR

MON - FRI: 17h00 - 19h00
SUN & PUBLIC HOLIDAYS: 09h30 - 12h00

012 259 1616

IFAFI PHARMACY
Silverside Centre, Ifafi, Hartbeespoort       
www.arrienel.co.za

  Mon - Fri: 8h00 - 19h00  |  Sat: 8h00 - 15h00  |  Sun & Public Holidays: 9h30 – 12h00 & 17h00 - 19h00

NEED A DOCTOR AND 
IT’S AFTER HOURS?

AVAILABLE

Pharmacy orders
073 430 1619

NTEBO : 082 858 7470
JOHAN : 076 199 1899
PETER : 076 019 2069

NTEBO : 082 858 7470
JOHAN : 076 199 1899
PETER : 076 019 2069

Everglades Estate
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Priced from
R1 799 000 
                   

10h00 - 13h00
27 March 

NEW DEVELOPMENT 
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Twee dood in gru-trokongelukke

Twee persone is dood in twee gru-ongelukke met trokke in Brits en Hartbeespoort die 
afgelope week. Die bestuurder van 'n bakkie is Woensdagmiddag opslag dood tydens 'n 
kop-aan-kop botsing met 'n trok.
Die bestuurder van 'n voertuig is Maandagoggend dood in nog 'n botsing met 'n trok op die 
R511 by Silkaatsnek. Niemand anders is in die ongelukke beseer nie.

Missing
The police are asking for the communities' 
assistance in locating Adam Shimane 
Moselane (61), who lives in the Vonteen 
Village near Brits. He was last seen on 
Monday, 15 February 2021. He was wearing 
an orange T-shirt, cream pants and black 
sneakers. He is of medium build, light in 
complexion and has short hair. According to 
the police, Moselane is mentally impaired. 
Anyone with information regarding his 
whereabouts can contact the investigation 
offi  cer, Detective Constable Nicholas 
Motshabi on 082 822 3105. Crime Stop 
can also be called on 08600 10111 and 
anonymous tip-off s can be communicated 
via MySAPS App.

Panarottis joins fi ght against potholes
Panarottis joined the fi ght against potholes 
and lack of service delivery this week and 
started fi xing potholes in Melodie.
"Two of our delivery motorcycles' rims have 
already been damaged and every time I had 
to try and negotiate the potholes, I just got 
more frustrated," said Werner Nagel, owner 
of Panarottis.
On Monday, while it was a slow day at the 
restaurant, Werner decided to do something 
about it. "I told my staff  I was going to fi x 
potholes and they wanted to join." So, there 
was chief, cook and bottle washer in the 
middle of the road in front of the Medical 
Centre on Monday repairing potholes instead 
of making pizzas!
Werner and his team used an astonishing 
60 kg of concrete to fi x the seven potholes. 
"It is only when the concrete keeps on going 
into the hole that you realise how deep these 
holes are."
Werner's next project is the potholes at the 
Hartbeespoort High School.

Missing man found dead in toilet
The decomposed body of a man, who 

was reported missing in January, was 
found, almost two months later, in a pit 
toilet near Brits on Monday.

The police in Hebron are investigating 
an inquest case after the body of Abram 
Sebatana Masike (50), was found by a 
gardener.

Masike was last seen on Sunday, 17 
January 2021, at about 16:50 by his 
mother when he went to the local tuck 
shop. 

He did not return home. 
According to police spokesperson, 

Maria Nkabinde, the gardener was 
working in the yard of the deceased’s 
parents when he smelled an unpleasant 
odour coming from the pit toilet. 

He went into the toilet to investigate and 
discovered the body. The parents alerted 
the police. The body was retrieved from 
the pit toilet and his parents identifi ed him 
by the clothing they last saw him in. 

The Tshwane and Madibeng Fire and 
Disaster Management teams destroyed the 
toilet and emptied the pit which was fi lled 
with water. 

Investigation into the matter continues.

Man hijacked in Hartebeeshoek
A man was hijacked at gunpoint after 

the hijackers led him to believe there was 
something wrong with his car.

"The motorist was driving on the 
Hartebeeshoek road at 12:45 on Tuesday 
when he was overtaken by a vehicle 
whose occupants indicated that there 
was something wrong with his car," said 
Romano van der Spuy, spokesperson for 

the Hartbeespoort community policing 
forum

"As soon as he had stopped, the suspects 
approached him with a fi rearm and forced 
him at gunpoint out of his vehicle and into 
the other vehicle. He was later dropped off . 
The hijackers fl ed with his vehicle."

The Hartbeespoort police are 
investigating a carjacking case.

REPORT ANY FORM OF
VIOLENCE
CRIME STOP
086 001 0111

If you or someone close
to you needs FREE,

CONFIDENTIAL, EXPERT
HELP with a gambling
problem call the NRGP

Counselling line

0800  006  008

Winners know when to stop

www.responsiblegambling.co.za

Serving all your equipment hire needs

C/O Hendrik Verwoerd Ave & van Deventer, Brits

TOLBLIK
3
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Geen uitbraak van 
breinvliesontsteking in Brits nie
Gerugte oor kinders in kleuterskole 

in Brits wat hoogs-aansteeklike virale 
breinvliesonsteking opgedoen het, het sedert 
Donderdag sosiale media aan die gons. Die 
gerugte is egter onwaar. ‘n Vyfjarige kind 
is wel met bakteriële breinvliesontsteking 
gediagnoseer en is Saterdag in die hospitaal 
oorlede.

Die gerugte van ‘n uitbraak van virale 
meningitis het Donderdag soos ‘n veldbrand 
in Brits en Hartbeespoort versprei na 
‘n kleuterskool in Brits sy deure gesluit 
het as voorsorgmaatreël na die kind 
breinvliesontstekingsimptome getoon het, en 
nog ‘n kind soortgelyke simptome ontwikkel 
het. 

Die vyfjarige seuntjie is met bakteriële 
breinvliesontsteking gediagnoseer wat nie 
aansteeklik is nie. ‘n Tweede kleuter se 
uitslag vir dié siekte was negatief.

Volgens die hoof van die kleuterskool, 
Janie Scott, was die vyfjarige kritiek in 
die Eugene Marais Hospitaal. “Hy het 
ernstige breinskade opgedoen en was van 

masjiene, wat hom aan die lewe gehou 
het, afgehaal. Ons het die skool gesluit 
as voorsorgmaatreël en die moontlikheid 
van ‘n geval van virale meningitis by 
die gesondheidsdepartement aangemeld, 
maar dit is reeds van die department se lys 
verwyder na die uitslag van die toetse. Die 
ander kleuter se se uitslae wys sover dat die 
breinswelling nie deur ‘n infeksie veroorsaak 
is nie ,” het sy gesê.

“Ons dink aan hierdie twee gesinne en bid 
vir krag.”

Die nuus, wat wyd op sosiale versprei 
is, het stertjies gekry en baie ouers op hol 
gejaag. 

“As gevolg van sosiale media moes die 
dokters en apteke in die dorp bontstaan 
en almal het nou een of ander vorm van 
medikasie in wat hopelik gaan help dat 
ons nêrens by die skole volgende week ‘n 
loopneus ens gaan hê nie. Ons hoop om al 
ons ander kleuters volgende week by die 
skool te hê.” 

SIU to investigate 
Eagle Waters 
fencing contract

The Special Investigating Unit (SIU) 
is investigating the installation of a R9.5 
million perimeter fence at the Eagle Waters 
Wildlife Resort in Broederstroom that was 
allegedly awarded to a company without a 
tender process.

The Department of Public Works and 
Roads paid the money for a 3 900 m fence 
that was erected at the resort from 22 May 
to 7 July 2017.

The SIU said President Cyril 
Ramaphosa has authorised an investigation 
into corruption, malpractice and 
maladministration in the North West 
Department of Public Works and Roads and 
to recover any fi nancial losses suff ered by 
the department.

Eagle Waters is only one project to be 
investigated during the unit's investigation 
into the procurement of works and services, 
as well as unlawful or improper conduct by 
the employees or offi  cials of the department, 
service providers and anyone related to the 
allegations under investigation.

According to SIU spokesperson, Kaizer 
Kganyago, the SIU will investigate why 
the Eagle Waters project was awarded to 
a company without a competitive bidding 
process, and whether the department spent 
more than necessary, and if the project was 

properly budgeted for. He would not release 
the name of the company involved, saying it 
might jeopardise the investigation. He said 
the investigation was prompted after the 
SIU received information from a whistle-
blower. 

During its investigation into the 
department, the SIU will look into 
transactions which took place from 1 
January 2016 connected with persons, 
entities or contracts being investigated.

Besides the Eagle Waters investigation, 
the SIU will also investigate project 
management for the Transport Infrastructure 
Directorate of the department, as well as 
the rehabilitation of fl ood damaged road 
infrastructure in the province.

"The SIU will exercise all its legislative 
powers to subpoena, search and seize 
evidence, and interrogate witnesses under 
oath during the investigation," he said.

The SIU is an independent forensic 
and litigation agency established by 
the President to investigate serious 
malpractice, corruption, malfeasance 
and maladministration in relation to the 
administration of State institutions, State 
assets and public money as well as any 
conduct which may seriously harm the 
interest of the State and the public.

Missing woman’s body found in 
Brits mortuary

The body of a woman who went missing 
in Pretoria on Thursday, 4 March, was 
found in the Brits mortuary two days later, 
only after a tow-in service contacted the 
family to enquire about the car they had 
towed away from an accident scene.

The family of June Wittstock (30), a 
mother of three, discovered on Saturday 
that she had been in a fatal accident near 
the Brits toll gate on Thursday night close 
to midnight, and that her body had been 
taken to the Brits mortuary. The police and 
authorities had seemingly failed to contact 
the family after the accident.

According to private investigator, Koos 
Gerber of Mike Bolhuis Investigation, 
Wittstock went missing after attending 
a function in Magalieskruin, north of 
Pretoria, on Thursday night. She left 
the function at 21:30 and was not seen 
again. “We suspect she took a wrong turn 
going onto the highway and drove in the 
direction of Brits instead of Pretoria. She 
was in a head-on collision with a truck 
near Brits and was declared dead on the 

scene,” he said.
“The scene was cleared and her car 

towed away.”
The family reported her missing on 

Friday and a missing person’s case was 
opened at the Garsfontein police.

“On Saturday, the family received a 
call from a towing service enquiring what 
to do with the vehicle. They were then 
informed Wittstock had died during the 
accident. They found her body in the Brits 
mortuary.”

Gerber said it seems that authorities did 
not attempt to trace the family through the 
vehicle registration number or other clues 
that might have been in the vehicle. The 
car also had a tracker system installed. The 
towing service traced the family through 
the registration number on Saturday.

Police spokesperson, Colonel Adele 
Myburgh said the police are investigating 
a manslaughter case and an internal 
investigation will now be done to 
determine why the family was not 
contacted.

www.childlinesa.org.za

SADAG - 0800 21 22 23

FIND A
SUPPORT GROUP
IN YOUR AREA

ENJOY INSTANT 
COOLING

012 252 5231
UTUMN SPECIALS on 

 
A

bcacooling@gmail.com

20 Lyster Ave
Brits

AIRCON SERVICES
& DISINFECTION

take the hire road

HARTBEESPOORT
Meadowstar Place

Ou Wapad
Melodie X2 | 012 259 0509

RENT TO LET

061 655 9955
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Van Hartbeespoort na Mauritius

Een besoek aan Mauritius en bekende 
Hartbeespoort-inwoners, Gerdus en Annelie 
Brönn was "hooked", soos hy sê. Soveel 
so dat hulle met hul terugkeer onmiddellik 
planne gemaak het om na dié klein paradys 
te verhuis.

"Ek en Annelie was reg vir 'n verandering 
in ons lewens," sê Gerdus, Hartbeespoort se 
'klipman' en eienaar van die Gem/Rock Shop 
in Schoemansville. "Ek het in 2018 begin 
skilder, sommer myself geleer, en dit het so 
'n passie geword dat ek my kar wou verkoop 
en net voltyds skilder. En toe verkoop ons 
ons huis en trek Mauritius toe om dit te 
doen," lag hy. 

Na twee jaar op dié pragtige klein 
eilandjie, het die egpaar in Desember na 
Suid-Afrika teruggekeer om te kom kuier, 
maar toe ry Covid-19 hul terugkeer in die 
wiele en hulle is nou in Suid-Afrika tot 
die reisverbod in Mauritius opgehef word. 
"Maar dit is lekker om weer hier te wees en 
ons wag geduldig," sê hy.

Gerdus Brönn

Oor die impulsiewe besluit twee jaar 
gelede, en sy drastiese beroepsverandering 
is hulle nog geensins spyt nie. "Ek het my 
loopbaan as pottebakker begin en jare gelede 
'n pottebakkersateljee in die Magaliesburg-
omgewing gekoop. Deel daarvan was 'n 
klip/edelsteenwinkel. Na 'n ruk het almal 
begin vra waar is die klippe dan nou, 
en toe beland ons in die klipbesigheid," 
lag hy. "Dit het meer geld gemaak as die 
pottebakkerswerk. En toe skuif ons Silver 
Hills Gems na Hartbeespoort toe en ek het 
'n kliphandelaar geword en reg oor Afrika 
en die wêreld gereis om edelstene te myn 
en te verkoop. Dit was ook nie 'n beplande 
beroepsverandering nie," lag hy. "Net soos 
om skilder te word. Dit het ook toevallig 
gebeur. Ek het sowat twee jaar gelede 'n 
nuwe kamera gekoop en toe ek op 'n dag 
so met die funksies sit en speel, ontdek 
ek een waar jy 'n foto in 'n skildery kan 
verander. Dit het my laat dink. Ek was lus 
om hierdie 'skilderye' te skilder. Ek het verf 
en kwas gaan koop en aanvanklik so 'paint 
by numbers' die foto's op doek geverf. En 
toe was ek verslaaf. Na die eerste paar, het 
ek die voorbeelde gelos en net geskilder. Ek 
wou niks anders doen nie."

Kort daarna het Annelie se broer na 
Mauritius verhuis en die egpaar het gaan 
kuier. "Wel, dit was die keerpunt. Ek het 'n 
paar skilderye gemaak en sommer net vir die 
grap by die galerye in Mauritius ingeval en 
gevra of hulle my soort kuns sal uitstal. Ek 
het drie verkoop! Dit het ons aan die dink 
gesit. Nou ja, die res is geskiedenis. Ons 
het huis toe gekom, die huis verkoop, die 
besigheid in my skoondogter se hande gelaat 
en ons is sak-en-pak in Februarie 2019 
Mauritius toe."

Natuurlik was hulle senuagtig aan die 
begin. "Buiten die geld wat mens moet 
neersit voor jy 'n verblyfpermit kry, moet jy 
'n sekere inkomste per maand genereer. Ek 
was nog maar 'n nuwe kunstenaar en bietjie 
onseker. En toe verkoop ek 25 skilderye met 
my eerste uitstalling!"

Gerdus en Annelie het pas voor hul besoek 
aan Suid-Afrika 'n nuwe perseel in Grand 
Bay in Mauritius gehuur en beplan om met 
hul terugkeer 'n studio en galery te open. 

Die lewe in Mauritius pas hulle. "Dit is 
laid-back, die mense is vriendelik, die see 
en berge is pragtig en daar is hope Suid-
Afrikaners met 'n besige sosiale lewe. Op 
'n gewone dag sal ons die oggend in die 
see gaan swem en dan is ek in my ateljee. 
Ek is 'n werkesel, ek skilder dag en nag as 
ek kan. In die middae sal ons dikwels gaan 
visvang of kuier by vriende. Ons het meer 
vriende daar as wat ons hier het en ons 
kuier daagliks. Dit is 'n Suid-Afrikaanse 
gemeenskap wat saamstaan en mekaar help. 
Maar dit is heerlik om weer in ons eie land 
te wees, om oop vlaktes te sien en die lang 
pad te kan vat. En dit is skoner as meeste 
plekke in Mauritius."

Of hulle vir die res van hul lewe in 
Mauritius gaan woon, weet hulle nie. "Dit is 
waar ons nou wil wees. Ons weet nie wat die 
toekoms inhou nie en as ons wil terugkom, 
kom ons terug."

Annelie en Gerdus in Mauritius

Bekende omroeper vra hulp om 
Spiekeries se graf op te knap

Bekende omroeper, Wimpie van der Sandt 
van Bok Radio-faam, het die afgelope week 
op Facebook-groepe landswyd vir hulp 
gevra en geld aangebied na hy 'n foto van 
die verwaardloosde graf van die befaamde 
radio- en rugbyomroeper, Gerhard Viviers in 
Brits gesien het.

Van der Sandt se hulproep het uiteindelik 
in Hartbeespoort en Brits beland en hy sê 
daar was groot reaksie van mense wat hulp 
aangebied het na hulle sy inskrywing gelees 
het:

"Hierdie foto van my geliefde Gerhard 
Viviers se graf in Brits het my vandag 
bereik.

Hoe ‘n volk sy gevalle helde onthou sê 
baie van ons.

In 2019 het ek Arlington in Amerika 
besoek en dit was opvallend hoe die 
Amerikaners hulle helde onthou ...

Ek kan nie net bystaan en kyk hoe een 
van die heel grootste ikone in Afrikaans 
net eenvoudig nie die erkenning kry wat hy 
verdien nie. Minste wat ons as Afrikaners 
kan doen is om sy graf skoon te maak en te 
onderhou.

Vir elke drie wat ek op die radio kon 
luister, elke uitklophou en elke paaltjie wat 
Spiekeries beskryf het, is dit my plig om 
te sien dat hierdie man se graf minstens 
opgeknap word.

As enigeen iemand in Brits ken wat na die 
graf kan gaan omsien sal ek daai persoon 
R1000 uit my eie sak betaal om dit nou te 
gaan doen en R2400 per jaar van nou af om 
dit te gaan onderhou elke maand.

Gerhard Viviers is die rede hoekom ek 
‘n omroeper wou word. Hy was die rede 
hoekom talle Springbokke die eerste keer ‘n 
rugbybal opgetel het.

Ek kan en het al baie dinge prys gegee en 
laat slide, maar nie die een nie!

Help my asb om hierdie boodskap te 
versprei tot ek iemand kan kry om te help 
hiermee. This is personal for me! Ek kan dit 
net nie laat gaan nie," het hy op Facebook 
geskryf.

"Ek behoort aan 'n Facebook-blad wat 
aan Gerhard Viviers toegewy is, en ek het 
die foto van die graf daar gesien. Dit het 
my baie ontstel. Dié man was my held. Hy 

Gerhard Viviers se graf iin Brits.

was 'n koning van Afrikaans. As dit nie vir 
hom was nie, het ek nie omroeper geword 
nie. Ek onthou toe ek ses jaar oud was het 
ek besluit, terwyl ek na hom op die radio 
geluister het, dat ek ook 'n omroeper wou 
word. En ek het. Ek kan net dink hoeveel 
mense en rugbyspelers se lewens het hy 
met sy stem beïnvloed. Hy het soveel 
mense geïnspireer."

Gerhard Viviers, of Spiekeries soos 
hy ook bekend was, was in die sestiger 
en sewentigerjare die Afrikaanse stem 
van sport. Rugby, krieket en boks het 
slegs mense bereik danksy Viviers se 
entoesiastiese kommentaar. Hy is 'n 
legende in die omroeper- en sportwêreld.

Hy is in 1998 in die Langplaas-
begraafplaas in Brits begrawe na hy aan 
kanker oorlede is.

'n Granietbesigheid in Bloemfontein het 
aangebied om 'n blad met 'n rugbybal vir 
die graf te maak en dit te installeer. "Ons 
trokke ry twee keer per week Brits toe en 
ons sal die nuwe blad opsit en die graf 
skoonmaak. Voor ons dit egter kan doen 
sal die familie se toestemming, sowel as 
die plaaslike munisipaliteit se goedkeuring 
gekry moet word. Indien iemand dit doen, 
kan hulle ons laat weet en ons is reg," sê 
Johan Jansen van Vuuren. 

Hoewel daar groot reaksie op die 
hulproep was, is egter nog geen defnitiewe 
planne vir die opruiming van die graf nie.

Erratum
In an article, headed "Pastor Tony Louch is here to serve" in 
Kormorant of 11 March 2021, typographical errors were made. 
We apologise for the errors and any inconvenience it may 
have caused. The corrected paragraph reads: "Over the past 
40 years, Go-Tell has been responsible for bringing prominent 
Christian personalities like Cliff  Richard, Pat and Debbie Boone, 
and renowned motivational speaker and author of 'The Power of 
Positive Thinking', Dr Norman Vincent Peale, to South Africa."

SADAG - 0800 21 22 23

FIND A
SUPPORT GROUP
IN YOUR AREA

REPORT

0800 055 555
CHILDLINE SOUTH AFRICA

Zodiac
012 252 1266

zdk@vodamail.co.za
31 Carel de Wet weg

Jou 1 Stop veearts praktyk
Romans 8 verse 31:

For if God is for us, who can be against us

Hair 

Visit us on facebook
www.salonulanda.co.za

Nails - Beauty

Stockist of: 
Jon Renau wigs 

easihair pro extensions

Stockist of: 
Lamelle Products

Contact us on
012 259 1696
082 950 6862
071 687 0726

Now open on Mondays
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Create a homework nook for the kids
For many working parents the kitchen is the place 
where you can keep an eye on your child doing 
homework while preparing food.  However, it can 
get difficult 
and a bit messy if they 
don’t have a dedicated 
area to work it.

nook in your kitchen 
where you can keep an 
eye on homework and 
help if need be, while 
going about your own tasks.

space in the kitchen with 
a wall space dedicated as 
a chalkboard 

close to the homework 
station into a homework 
cupboard with all the 
necessities like pens, rulers, 
books etc.

H o m e w o r k  
and the Kitchen

an unused stove-
top. Cover it with 

custom-sized 
cutting boards to 
create a second 

prep zone

Simplify your kitchen

Running around while cooking, looking for things and not enough space to work 
in? Sometimes it is simple steps that can help you create a more user-friendly 
workspace in this hub of the house.

Prioritise appliances that clutter your workspace. Hide the mixer, toaster or slow 
cooker that you don’t use on a daily basis.

and ends.

and utensils close to each other.

as spices, herbs pots and utensils.

WAYS TO GAIN 
EXTRA SPACE

Time spent with 
children in the kitchen 
offers a relaxed oppor-
tunity to communicate.
It is an investment that 
will pay off as children 

grow; time chatting and 
working in the kitchen 

together becomes even 
more important as they 

reach the adolescent 
and teenage years.

An efficient kitchen keeps the distance between your main work stations as short as possible. 
Most well-planned kitchens harness the power of the triangle – the shape of the area between 
your fridge, stove and sink. A well designed triangle layout isn’t too cramped, but shouldn’t take 
you too many steps to move from one point to the next. Even if you can’t change the layout of 
your kitchen, being aware of the triangle will allow you to plan your storage areas more efficiently. 

dishwashing liquid near the sink.

stations – each with their own purpose. 

preparation station, the cooking station, 
the food storage station and the 
non-food storage station.

store everything in your kitchen as 
near as possible to its corresponding 
station. For instance, your dishwasher 
and sink is your cleaning zone, so 
naturally your everyday dishes should 
be stored in close vicinity to that zone. 
Your prep station is the place for tools 
like mixing bowls, knives and chopping 
blocks

The efficient kitchen triangle

In The KitchenKIDS

BEST PRICES IN HARTIES !!!

@ HARTIES

Rian Haupt
Manager

Damdoryn Junction, Shop 23 C/O R512 & R104 Hartbeesfontein
Tel: 012 253 5186  Cell: Moses 082 532 1769 / Rian 074 351 6074

  We also stock:  Sand & Stone, Ceiling Boards, Lintols, Roofsheeting,
Timber and MUCH MUCH More!!!

Nvirotek Business Hub Shop 3
Ouwapad Melodie Harbeespoort

“We supply, refill & bottle water 
with personalised labels”

Cell: 083 4496050

Monday - Friday 08:00 - 17:30
              Saturday 08:00 - 15:00
                 Sunday 08:00 - 13:00 

012 253 1100

Mr SaladMr Salad

For the busy mom
Healthy home cooked 

meals available
 

For 
Hea

“Flowers always make people better,
 happier and more helpful; they 
are sunshine, food and medicine 
to the soul” - Luther Burbank

We also cater for:

 

Interflora - We Deliver
Petro: 082 940 6139

The Pamper Boutique
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HERBS IN THE KITCHEN

Chocolate mint ( M. spicata var.piperita) is the natural peppermint crisp - it tastes unmistakeably like peppermint crisp chocolate.  It is the ideal remedy for sore 
tummies, cramping, nausea and tension.  Chocolate mint is also a perfect detox herb, antiseptic and antispasmodic. No garden should be without at least 3 varieties 
of mint due to their natural healing qualities.

By Sandy Roberts - Margaret Roberts Herbal Farm

 
Oven 180* degrees 
1 medium sized baking pan well greased 
You will need 3 bowls in total, a spatula, measuring cups/ spoons and egg beater

In 2 bowls : 
Separate 3 eggs,  beat the egg whites separately with the egg beater.

Mix together in this order 
250 ml cake fl our 
200 ml sugar 
50 ml cocoa powder
10 ml baking powder 
125 ml boiling water 
125 ml sunfl ower oil
3 egg yolks
Rind and juice of 1 small orange
¼ cup chopped chocolate mint leaves 
Lastly fold in the egg whites 
Pour into the baking pan 
and bake for 20 mins.

Slice and serve 

OPEN MONDAY - SUNDAY
ON THE R511, HARTBEESPOORT
Visit  us  at  French  Toast

TEL: 082 5510273
        083 4093743

 Baskets     for all occasions

ately with the egg beatatatatattatatatttttttttttttatatttatttttttererererererrrrererrrrrrererrerrrereerereeeeererrereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeerereereeeererererrerrerreererrrrr................

For cramping and indigestion, make a 
tea by adding ¼ cup fresh chocolate 
mint leaves and fi ll the cup with boiling 
water, add a slice of orange, a teaspoon 
of honey and sip hot, or chop fi nely to 
add to cakes, chocolate mousse or ice 
cream. 

Culinary Mint Varieties:
Of the 25 species of mint, these are some of the favourites you might consider adding 
to your fragrant garden:
Apple mint is named for the apple fragrance of its hairy, apple-green, serrated 
leaves. 
Basil mint is a large plant (1m high and 50cm wide) with small leaves that have a 
sweet, basil-mint aroma. 
Ginger mint is a beautiful mint with serrated, variegated gold-and-green, ginger-
scented leaves and small mauve fl owers in summer.
Julep mint is the party mint because its sweetly scented leaves are delicious when 
added to punches, coolers and other refreshing summer drinks. 
Garden mint is the best-known mint, with tasty, very aromatic, mint-fl avoured leaves. 
It is delicious in salads, sauces, salad dressings, summer drinks, desserts and teas. It 
can also be used to aid digestion and is less pungent than black mint or peppermint.
Spearmint is very similar to garden mint but has a crisper fl avour and crisper leaves. 
Medicinal mint – Black mint has strong digestive properties, and a tea made from its 
leaves can be served at the end of a rich meal. 
Slender mint is a mat-forming groundcover with small green leaves and clusters of 
light purple fl owers. 
Pineapple mint leaves and fl owers can be used in salads, desserts, drinks, with 
vegetables and in fruit salads. The small white fl owers are a pretty garnish. 
Fragrance mint – Eau de cologne mint is a tall-growing mint (60 cm) with a fragrance 
that is reminiscent of lavender water with citrus overtones. Infuse and add to 
bathwater or potpourri, and use as an air freshener. 
(Source: the gardener.co.za)

Margaret Roberts Herbal Centre

Bookings essential via sms 071 161 6441 
 Visit www.margaretroberts.co.za for directions

Visit the Margaret Roberts Herbal Centre – De Wildt

Open every Wednesday.
Open Saturday 6 March & Saturday 27 March

8h30 – 16h00. 
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In many places, water pollution is ram-
pant, and South Africa is no exception. 
According to the National Water and 
Sanitation Master plan, between 1999 and 
2011 the extent of main rivers in South 
Africa classifi ed as having a poor ecolog-
ical condition increased by 500%. Some 
of these rivers have been pushed beyond 
the point of recovery. 

This has direct consequences for the 
water we all rely on. Further fuel to the 
fl ame is added by droughts, which will al-
ways be part of the South African climate. 

South African President, Cyril Ramaphosa 
said (in his newsletter, December 2019) 
that “Unless we take drastic measures 
to conserve water sources and promote 
effi  cient use, water insecurity will become 
the biggest developmental and economic 
challenge facing this country.” 

According to the President, our current 
energy challenges will seem small by com-
parison.

He called on all South Africans to do their 
part. “Water conservation is everyone’s re-
sponsibility,” he said. “Domestic users must 
use water more sparingly and reduce their 
consumption. Municipalities must invest in 
water recycling technologies that save both 
water and money. Industrial users must 
implement measures towards water use 
effi  ciency.”

Said President Ramaphosa, “if we 
fail to do so we could soon fi nd our-

selves worse off  than Samuel Taylor 
Coleridge’s Ancient Mariner, who 
wailed: “Water, water everywhere, 
nor any drop to drink.” Unless we 
act now, he said, we may not have 
water anywhere.

We need water for drinking, cooking, sanitation 
and washing. Water is also used for the 
production of goods, such as food products 
as well as manufacturing. Our growing 
population adds further strain on an already 
limited resource. Unlike electricity, we can’t live 
without water. This is why it’s important that we 
become conscious of the amount of water we 
use and save as much as we can to ensure the 
sustainability of our most valuable resource. 

When washing your hands 
or brushing your teeth, 
make sure you turn the 

tap on only to rinse.

Make sure you put a full 
load into your washing 

machine and dishwasher 
before starting a wash 

cycle. 

Use less water when 
fi lling your bath and take 

shorter showers.

Once you are done 
fl ushing the toilet, lift the 

handle up immediately 
in order to reduce the 

amount of water

This graph shows the total water withdrawals for all sectors in South 
Africa until 2035 (Red line). The grey line is our total water supply, 

including the water we will get if we apply all large-scale water 
reconciliation strategies 

Graph From: Parched 
Prospects II, Institute for 
Security Studies.
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Every day, more and more people  
The total number of people currently 
living on the planet was estimated at 
7.7 billion in April 2019. It took over 
200 000 years of human existence 
to reach 1 billion, but in only the last 
200 we became a group of 7 billion 
strong. Yet, the amount of water that 
everybody needs to share, stayed 
the same. 

These people are not spread 
evenly across the planet. 
Most live in urban areas 
(towns, cities and 
suburbs) – already 
more than half (55%) 
and by 2050, 68% 
of us will choose to 
make our homes there. 

Translated into 
numbers, the amount 
of people on the move 
towards cities are staggering. 
According to the United Nations’ 
(UN’s) World Urbanization Prospects 
Report for 2018, the rapid increase in 
the urban population entails a growth 
of 751 million people in 1950, to 4.2 
billion in 2018. Projections add 2.5 

billion people more to the planet’s 
urban population by 2050. Almost 
90% of this growth is taking place in 
Asia and Africa.

In South Africa, the highest 
growth is taking place in Gauteng, 
which grew with 3 392 495 people 
between 2008 and 2018. To put it in 
perspective, Gauteng is now adding 

an extra Soweto every fi ve years 
(the population of Soweto 

in 2016 was 1 480 000). In 
the process, everybody 
needs a home, water 
and sanitation. It shows. 
According to the United 
Nations, water use 
has grown at more

than twice the rate 
of population increase in 

the last century.
In South Africa, 

according to forecasts by the 
Institute for Security Studies, we will 
demand 17% 
more water than 
is available by 
2030. This gap 
between supply 

and demand is unlikely to 
close, even if we are able 
to implement all plans 
to fi nd more water, like 
opening desalination 
plants, pumping more 
groundwater and using 
less water. 

The president calls for 
your help  

We are making the water too 
dirty to use

water and money. Industrial users mu
implement measures towards water u
effi  ciency.”

Said President Ramaphosa, “if we
fail to do so we could soon fi nd ou

selves worse off  than Samuel T
Coleridge’s Ancient Mariner, w
wailed: “Water, water everywh
nor any drop to drink.” Unless
act now, he said, we may not
water anywhere.
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and demandnn  is unlikely to
close, eveeeeeen if we are able 
to implememmmmmmmmm nt all plans 
to fi nd moooooore water, like 
opening deddddd salination 
plants, puuuuuuumping more 
groundwater and using 
less water. 

Yet more Yet more 
people, will people, will 

have to compete have to compete 
for even less for even less 

waterwater

Be water wise, and save

Did you know?
It affects every continent and was listed in 2019 

by the World Economic Forum as one of the 
largest global risks in terms of potential impact 

over the next decade.

Photo credit: 
Siyabulela Duda
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What foods fi ght infl ammation?
A question I often get asked is what foods 

help reduce infl ammation? 
Anti-infl ammatory foods are whole 

unprocessed foods that have nutrients 
foods that help lower chronic (long term) 
infl ammation. 

If you have a condition that causes 
or increases infl ammation in the GUT 
(gastrointestinal system) or somewhere else 
in your body, its often helpful to change 
your eating habits.

Medication and other treatments play 
a role especially in reducing short term 
infl ammation that causes pain. 

However anti-infl ammatory and pain 
medication also comes with side eff ects and 
changes the balance of health bacteria in the 
digestive system. 

Changing to a whole food-based diet 
helps heal gut dysbiosis (commonly known 
as leaky gut) and often helps relieve pain 
associated with many chronic conditions. 

Acute vs Chronic Infl ammation
Infl ammation happens naturally in your 

body. Acute (Infl ammation protects the body 
and fi ghts invaders such as toxins, virus and 
bacteria that cause infection, and injury. 

Acute infl ammation is short term and a 
healthy body copes well and infl ammation 
drops once the invasion is wiped out by your 
immune system.

However, when the body is called to 
constantly fi ght invaders this triggers long- 
term (chronic) infl ammation. It’s this long 
term, low grade infl ammation that is linked 
to many of the modern lifestyle diseases 
including High blood pressure, Heart 
disease, Diabetes, Overweight, Alzheimer’s 
disease and Auto-Immune conditions. 

Starting with a few small changes like 
increasing the amount of non-starchy 
vegetables you eat daily, is all it takes to set 
you on the right track forward.

Recommendations
The simplest way to reduce infl ammation 

in your body is to eat mainly whole foods 
for your meals and snacks.

Whole foods are easy to recognise and 
don’t come with a long list of ingredients:

Whole foods:
1. Grew in the ground (grains, root and 

leaf vegetables, nuts, plant milks and spices)
2. Grew from a tree or bush (Fruit, nuts, 

and herbs, spices, nut milks,)

Cara Humphrey - Integrated Health Practitioner/Dietician

Madibeng receives fi rst COVID-19 vaccines

Madibeng received its fi rst 
COVID-19 vaccines on 
Tuesday and vaccinations 
immediately commenced. 
The fi rst to be vaccinated 
were health care workers at 
the Madibeng Sub District 
offi  ce, which includes 
paramedics and community 
health workers, and at the 
Brits District Hospital. It 
is not known how many 
vaccines the district 
received on Tuesday. More 
is expected to be delivered.

3. Were originally an animal (unprocessed 
cuts of red meat, pork, chicken, turkey, line 
fi sh, game meat, organ meat)

4. Come from a living animal (dairy milk, 
butter, lard, eggs, cultured milk, kefi r milk, 
un-fl avoured natural yoghurt & cheese)

Whole foods just need a bit of physical 
labour (peeling, cutting, grinding, blending, 
pressing) or cooking before eating and 
enjoying them.

Top Anti-infl ammatory foods
In general. Anti-Infl ammatory foods are 

unprocessed whole foods. They include all 
vegetables (fresh and frozen), fruit, whole 
grains, plant-based proteins (like beans and 
nuts), fi sh, and fresh herbs and spices.

Veggies and fruit 
Fresh or frozen. Try and go for variety 

and lots of colour. Research shows that rich 
leafy greens like spinach and kale reduce 
infl ammation, as do broccoli and cabbage. 
So does the phytonutrient that gives fruits 
like cherries, raspberries, and blackberries 
their cred and black colour.

Whole grains and root vegetables
Oats, brown & wild rice, whole-wheat 

pasta and bread (unless you have an 
intolerance), quinoa, sweet potato and 

basically all root vegetables. These foods 
are unrefi ned high in fi bre. Fibre provides 
nutrients and helps encourage the growth 
of our good commensal (naturally present) 
good bacteria.

Beans and legumes
 They're high in fi bre, plus they're a source 

of plant protein and abundant in antioxidants 
and other anti-infl ammatory nutrients.

Nuts
They have a healthy kind of fat that helps 

stop infl ammation. (Olive oil and avocados 
are also good sources.) Don’t overdo it. A 
small a handful of nuts a day is enough, or 
otherwise the fat and calories will add up.

Fish
(Fresh or frozen) Especially fatty fi sh rich 

in Omega 3 fatty acids
Sardines, anchovies, fresh tuna and 

salmon all have plenty of omega-3 fatty 
acids, which fi ght infl ammation.

Herbs and spices
They add antioxidants (along with fl avour) 

to your food. Turmeric, found in curry 
powder, does this with a strong substance 
called curcumin. And garlic curbs your 
body's ability to make things that boost 
infl ammation.

Leana Oberholzer
012 259 0735

OOGKUNDIGE/OPTOMETRIST
Now Open At
Village Mall

HARTBEESPOORT 

Na ure no:
Emergency no.               012 259 1255

OOGKUNDIGE/OPTOMETRIST

Nilsen Optometrist                    T: 012 259 1200
                                                              079 202 8057

SIELKUNDIGE/PSYCHOLOGIST &
PSYCHOMETRIST

Linde Burger                              T: 083 260 8320
                                                             012 259 1925 

TANDARTS/DENTIST

Dr. W.S Smit                               T: 012 259 0345
                                                            076 032 8881

X-STRALE/X-RAYS

Dr. Scholtz & Partners            T: 012 259 0787
                                                                 

FISIOTERAPEUT/PHYSIOTHERAPIST

Donnè Conradie                       T: 012 259 1939
     

VISUELE TERAPEUT/ VISUAL THERAPIST

Zelda Jordaan                           T: 084 587 0334
                                                                 

OUDIOLOOG/SPRAAKTERAPEUT

Lizelle Mills                                T: 012 259 1477
                                                                 

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST & 
INDEPENDENT PSYCHOMETRIST

Lizanè van Graan                    T: 012 259 1477    

M O M E N T U M  F I N A N C I A L  P L A N N I N G
T: 012 942 8015  /  082 956 3387

P i e t e r  v a n  D y k                           T :  0 1 2  2 5 9  1 9 4 6
               0 1 2  2 5 9  1 9 2 3

Dr. Johann Albasini                 
Dr. Margaret Badenhorst      
Dr. Christine van Vuuren       

DOKTERS/DOCTORS

T: 012 259 1313
T: 012 259 1933
T: 012 259 1313

Medical Centre

Mediese Sentrum

A P T E E K P H A R M A C Y

SSS

Hartbeespoort Medical Centre@hartiesmedies
24/7 doctor on call

Cara Humphrey (RD) 
Integrated health Practitioner | Dietician

       Telephone & whatsapp contact: 083 228 8078
Email: cara@carahumphrey.com

     Website: cara@carahumphrey.com

Are you struggling with your Health?
The missing link is often GUT health 

in preventing and treating conditions 
that rob us of our vitality. 

Fees (or a portion) can be claimed from 
most medical aids.
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Team work is
important; it helps to 

put the blame on 
someone else.

RaamDit
Picture Framer

Faan 072 538 5678

Plot 34 Silkaats Nek

Magrita is looking for
domestic work for full time
or part time, sleep out. She

has experience.
Reference: 064 795 4928
MAGRITA: 079 173 2625

DL012284

Mary seeks full time
domestic work,

childminding work or office
cleaning work, Sleep in or

sleep out.
Reference: 083 601 1100

MARY: 076 027 0322
DL012350

Thandiwe is a
Zimbabwean looking for
housekeeping/domestic

work, office cleaning work
or any job, piece job or full
time, stay in/out. She has

a valid work permit & 6
years experience.

THANDIWE: 084 273 4873
DL012420

Dina is looking for

domestic work or cleaners

work for full time or part

time. She has experience.

Reference: 082 847 0463

DINA: 071 131 6916
DL012393

Amanson is looking for

excavator operator work,

driver work - has code 10

drivers license or general

work for full time or part

time. He has experience.

Reference: 081 726 2761

AMANSON: 078 546 6291

/073 691 0792
DL012307

Johannes is specialzing in
paintwork & grasdak

werke. Hy het
ondervinding. Verwysing:

082 335 1912
JOHANNES: 072 653

8865
DL012240

BETREKKINGS GEVRA
JOBS WANTED

Kitsgras:
LM Kitsgras R30/m.

Net buite Brits. Ina
0824681985

DL012415

Martha is looking for work
as a caregiver, she has
experience as well as

qualificaions or domestic
work or office cleaner work

& has experience.
Reference: 012 334 2650
/1/2 MARTHA: 073 866

5531
DL012425

Derick is looking for TLB
operator work, he has a

Competence Certificate for
TLB Operator or painting
work, waterproofing work
& can do renovation of

houses. He has
experience. DERICK: 083

520 7782
DL012435

Jane is looking for
domestic work for full time,

she has experience.
Reference: 012 334 2777

JANE:082 978 7697
DL012422

Sylvia is looking for
domestic work, cleaners

work, childminding work or
creche work for full time or
part time, sleep in or sleep

out. She`s reliable with
housekeeping duties.

Work efficiently & can cook
well. Reference: 083 229
1283 SYLVIA: 072 660

5049/071 398 7739
DL012231

Keroshna 
Steelworks cc

Ons doen alle 
staalwerk asook 

algemene 
bouwerk en 
plaveisel vir 
kwotasies 

Skakel Asb. 
084 077 2770

Martha is looking for
domestic work for full time

or part time. She`s an
excellent worker & has
experience. Reference:

068 202 2588 MARTHA:
064 952 0682

DL012237

SPECIAL SERVICES 
AROUND THE HOUSE

Gardenfix
For all your garden 

services. 

Call for a free quote

Annique 
076 198 7344

Michael 079 872 1676

Daphyne is looking for
caregiver work or domestic

work for full time or part
time. Sleep in/out. She has

experience. Reference:
083 250 2923 DAPHYNE:

079 374 8651
DL012286

Ivy is looking for domestic
work, cleaning work,

childminding work or office
cleaning work. She`s good

in cooking & ironing for
Mondays to Fridays or part

time. Hardworking,
trusthworthy & reliable.

Reference: 083 363 6526
IVY: 072 659 3696

DL012396

Sophia is looking for
guesthouse work or

domestic work or can work
in a salon or creche

/childminding work or
office cleaning work for full
time or part time. She has
experience. Reference:
073 163 2879 SOPHIA:

082 085 9374
DL012362

Woodlands Pools
079 168 1851

* Monthly Pool
   Contracts              
* Pool Renovations
* Pump & Filters
* Sand Changes
* Solar Panels

"Your Pool Our
  Concern"

* 24/7 EMERGENCY 
PLUMBING

* All Plumbing Services
* PIRB Registered

FREE QUOTATIONS!
Francois Nieuwoudt

083 373 6506
aquestplumbing@gmail.com

Manase is a Malawian
looking for garden work for

Tuesdays & Thursdays.
He has a valid work permit

& has experience He`s
honest, hardworking &
provide an excellent

service. Reference: 084
580 8082 MANASE: 076

048 0352
DL012432

SPECIAL SERVICES 
SWIMMING POOLS

SPECIAL SERVICES 
PLUMBING

Christinah is looking for
domestic work,

housekeeping work, office
cleaning work,

childminding work or
security officer work for full
time or part time. She has
experience. Reference:

079 180 3595
CHRISTINAH: 076 468

0440
DL012191

Sonto is looking for
domestic work, cleaning

work, office cleaning work,
babysitting/childminding
work or retail work. She

has experience.
Reference: 082 342 3501
/079 840 8530 SONTO:

073 620 5458
DL012367

Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaners

• CARPETS • CHAIRS 
• PERSIAN RUGS • LOUNGE 

SUITES • MATTRESSES 
• CAR SEATS, ETC.

Quality Guaranteed

BIANCA: 064 907 0020
It’s not clean until it’s

Industrial machine

Maizie is looking for
housekeeping/domestic
work or general work or

security guard work for full
time or part time, sleep in
/out. She has experience.

MAIZIE: 072 586 9144
DL012424

Ithuteng is looking for any
administration work or
finance related work or
consultant work or shop
assistant work. She has

experience as an Intern in
Supply Chain department

for 12 months &
Experiental learner in
paedatric ward for 14

months. Has worked at
Robert Bosh as a operator
for 12 months & as well at
Tvet college as a screener

for 9 months.
Reference: 076 575 9817
ITHUTENG: 073 926 8806

DL012355

Simon is looking for driver
work, has code 10 drivers
license or gardener work.

He has experience.
Reference: 072 726 0099

SIMON: 072 654 6335
DL012368

Irene is looking for
domestic work or weight
bridge operator work for

full time. Shas experience.
IRENE: 064 672 9366

DL012429

Silver Carpet Cleaners
We operate as essential services, 

ready to sanitise, disinfect and

clean your carpets. Upholstery, 

mattresses, astro turf and vehicles. 

We use industrial machines.

Phone Caren for same 
excellent services

072 597 1732 

Cathrine is looking for
caregiver work,

childminder work,
housekeeping work, shop

assistant work or office
cleaner work or personal
assistant work. She has a

Childcare certificate,
Caregiver certificate,

personal Computing, Basic
Stocktaking, Frail &

Ceriatric Care Certificates
& Matric certificate.

Reference: 072 639 8222
CATHRINE: 078 627 2144

DL012376

Pete’s Transport 
(Pty) Ltd.
Owner Driver 
Harties Based
Collect and 
Deliver all areas
PTA-JHB-RUST-
BRITS
Quick Safe Secure
Peter
0825350392

Magdeline is looking for
domestic work, she can

cook & babysitting work for
full time or part time, sleep

in/out. She is reliable &
trusthworthy person. Has
cooking experience, can

look after kids. Sleep in or
sleep out. Reference: 082
788 5835/072 978 2032
MAGDELINE: 063 262

6456
DL012423

Repairs 
On-Site

Day Services1

Harties & Brits
Washing Machines, 

Tumble Dryers, Stoves
Roelf 072 681 3354

Rudo is a Zimbabwean
looking for caregiver work -

has Home Based Care
Certificate, or nanny - has
a Childminder Certificate &
domestic work for full time.
She`s loyal, trusthworthy &

good with kids & a hard
worker. Stay in. Has 6

years experience.
Reference: 063 776 6410

RUDO: 062 903 3043
DL012418

Cathrine is a Malawian
looking for domestic work
for Tuesdays. She has a

valid work permit &
experience. Reference:

079 507 1772 CATHRINE:
073 793 8528

DL012431

BUSY ”B”
AFSAAG VAN BOME

Lê van Grasperke:
LM & Kukuju

Verwydering van 
Tuin &

Bourommel
Mini & Maxi vragte

Eenmalige skoonmaak 
van Erwe & Ontbosting
Alle kwotasies 

GRATIS
Ania

083 456 1987
Déan

083 566 4736
Vir 

flink 
& 

vinnige 
diens

Idah is looking for work as
a caregiver - can look after

elderly/old age people /
sick patients / disable

people and can do
domestic duties. She has 7

experience. Reference:
082 947 9817/082 801

0269 IDAH: 081 052 5859
DL012388

Linah is looking for
domestic work, she can
speak both Afrikaans &

English. She`s very
trusthworthy, honest & has

a keen sense of
responsiblity. Reference:

083 259 9775 LINAH: 079
100 8425

DL012351

Patience is looking for
domestic work, piece job

or full time. She has
experience. Reference:

072 063 3754 PATIENCE:
076 204 7609

DL012360

Brenda is looking full time
home based care nursing

work or office cleaning
work or domestic work,
childminding work. She

has experience.
Reference: 083 601 1100
BRENDA: 072 572 9111

DL012349

Gloria is looking for
domestic work sleep in

/out. Very good in cooking
& assisting with children.

She`s honest & highly
intelligent, trusthworthy &
friendly. Reference: 083
861 1195 GLORIA: 073

707 0330
DL012306

MKC 
VERVOER

Kontak ons vir 
bekostigbare, 
betroubare, 

meubelvervoer. 
Lokaal en 
landswyd.

Marius
082 572 1648

HBP Appliances

Herstelwerk van

huishoudelike toestelle

soos: Yskaste, vrieskaste,

wasmasjiene,

mikrogolfoonde, stowe en

stofsuiers. (tv`s, videos,

dvd`s en HiFi`s uitgesluit).

Dewaldt: 082 468 0006
DL012338

Lebogang is looking for
supervising work or office
admin work or cleaners
work for full time or part

time. She has experience.
Reference: 012 205 1310

LEBOGANG: 060 601
7333

DL012392

SPECIAL SERVICES 
REPAIRS

With 21 years cleaning 
experience you can 
trust us with all your 
cleaning needs. 
Give us a lead for 
contractual cleaning 
and earn 10% once off 
commission if we 
close the deal.
Gert Swanepoel 
Cell: 076 102 0690
gert@kfclean.co.za
www.kfclean.co.za

Olga is lookin for domestic
work for Mondays -

Sundays or 1 day/2 days/3
days or more days. She`s

punctual, friendly,
trusthworthy, honest,

diligent, quiet & courteous.
Sleep in/out. She has a
reference letter. OLGA:

072 655 2367
DL012406

ANDERSON 
INSTANT LAWN

Supply of Kikuyu & 
LM grass

Lawn dressing & 
Compost

Landscaping
Rubble Removal
Irrigation: New 

Installation & Repairs
TRUCK FOR HIRE

078 068 8830

Brenda is looking for
domestic work,

childminding or office
cleaning work for 3 days or
4 days or Saturdays. She

has experience.
Reference: 012 250 1420
/1/2 BRENDA: 060 682

9129/078 366 1348
DL012434

Evelyn is looking for
childminding work,

domestic work, office
cleaning work or resort
work. Sleep in/out. She

has experience.
Reference: 072 493 2422
EVELYN: 076 707 0832

DL012353

SPECIAL SERVICES 
CLEANING

SPECIAL SERVICES 
GARDENING

Julia is looking for
domestic work, office

cleaner work, tea lady,
caregiver, old age people

or patients, disable people,
childminder work. She`s
looking for full time job,
sleep in or sleep out.

Reference: 083 683 7959
JULIA: 078 619 4149

DL012308

Emma is looking for work
on Thursdays. Very

experienced. Call Emma
on 064 916 1645

Reference available.
DL012408

Baie goeie betroubare
bediende soek werk. Enige

huiswerk, kinders oppas
voltyds of deeltyds

Priscilla: 084 788 9719
Verwysing: 084 916 4742

/073 542 2159
DL012184

Nomakholose is looking for
domestic work or general

work or laundry &
drycleaning work for full

time or part time. She has
experience.

NOMAKHOLOSE: 082 720
4707

DL012358

HOUSE & 
PET SITTERS!

Retired, but fit couple 
can help!!

Contact 
083 259 8268

Office & Home 
Furniture

Collection & 
Removal.
Storage 

Available
Owner drives truck

Guy McAdam
071 448 3451

MOVE - 
IT GUY

Julia is looking for
domestic work, cleaners

work, office cleaning work
or creche/daycare work.

She has experience.
Reference: 082 497 5068
/012 253 1172 JULIA: 066

034 0644
DL012366

SPECIAL SERVICES 
PETS

SPECIAL SERVICES 
TRANSPORT

SURGE ELECTRICAL 
SERVICES

For all you Electrical 
works such as:
- house wiring
- Electrical Installation
- Fault finding
- Also specialising in 
house appliances such 
as stoves, ovens, 
geysers etc.

- FREE QUOTATIONS

Contact Stuart 
078 558 1183

Registered NHBRC & AC-E. 
New homes, alterations, 

renovations, paving. 
Highest quality guaranteed 

Lucky 082 962 0474 
076 585 5699

REG BUILDINGREG BUILDING
CONSTRUCTIONCONSTRUCTION

Anna is opsoek na huis
skoonmaak werk vir

Dinsdae en Vrydae. Sy is
intelligent en baie getrou

aan haar werk. Verwysing:
072 234 9791 ANNA: 072

387 9453
DL012295

Nare is looking for
cleaners work or domestic
work/housekeeping work
for full time or part time,

she can cook. Has
experience. Reference:

072 181 1962 NARE: 072
485 4390

DL012361

SPECIAL SERVICES 
BUILDING

Emily is looking for
domestic work,

childminder work, office
cleaning work, tea lady
work for part time or full

time, sleep in or sleep out.
She`s good in Afrikaans &

is a hard worker.
Reference: 012 371 3820

/082 772 5664 EMILY: 064
837 5401/078 619 4149

DL012309

•  GAS INSTALLATIONS

•  COC’s 

     Registered
     LP GAS installer 
   JC
   072 160 8257
   jcvjaarsveld@gmail.com

Anna is looking for
domestic work for

Mondays, Wednesdays &
Friday or security guard

work for full time. She has
experience. Reference:

082 450 8175 ANNA: 063
371 2175

DL012428

Judith is looking for
domestic housekeeper

work & can do childminder
work. She can cook, has

previously worked as a deli
assistant & as a chef &
domestic housekeeper.

Full time or part time job,
stay in or stay out.

Reference: 012 253 9200
/079 892 2233/012 941
8111 JUDITH: 072 751

9346
DL012305

Mphatso is a Malawian
looking for domestic work
for Mondays to Fridays.

She has a valid work
permit & has 2 years

experience. She`s faithful
& hard working.

Reference: 083 632 3839
MPHATSO: 065 650 3059

DL012430

Elizabeth is lookingfor
domestic work for

Mondays & Saturdays.
She`s a reliable worker.

Has experience.
Reference: 082 773 1857

/081 368 9014
ELIZABETH: 071 205

5456
DL012236

New Installations & 
Repairs for

Aircons & Evaporative 
Coolers.

Fault finding, repairs 
and new installations 

for all electrical 
requirements.

Call Stephan le Roux
076 142 1164

Le Roux
Cooling & Electrical

C.J. Nel
081 862 1315

cjnel.nel@gmail.com

HZ Electrical

Electrical & Security
Maintenance

Gate Automation
Electric Fencing

Electrical Installations
House Wiring

Qualified Electrician 

FRENCH LESSONS for all

ages.

For more info ph

Candice 0645029074
DL012416

John is a Malawian looking
for driver work, has code

14 drivers license with
PDP or garden work for full
time or part time. He has a

valid work permit &
experience. Reference:
066 267 0227/071 698

2916 JOHN: 061 167 1283
DL012352

Motselisi is from Lesotho
looking for domestic

/housekeeping work or
retail work - shops for full
time or part time. She has
experience. Reference:

083 260 7065 MOTSELISI:
078 753 0899

DL012419

SPECIAL SERVICES 

• General 
plumbing 

maintenance
• Burst geyser 

repairs
• Water supply & 

unblocking drains
FREE QUOTATIONS!

Contact  
078 335 9628

GENERAL
SPECIAL SERVICES 
ELECTRICAL

Elizabeth is looking for
domestic work, cleaners
work for full time or part

time. She has experience.
Reference: 012 205 1310

ELIZABETH: 076 742
5218

DL012391

Amos is a Malawian
looking for painting, driving

work or garden work for
Mondays, Tuesdays,

Thursdays & Fridays. He`s
a reliable person,

responsible & honest. He
has a valid work permit &
experience. Reference:

083 266 7566 AMOS: 078
296 3178

DL012433

• Tel 012 259 0948 • Fax 012 259 0986 • classi@kormorant.co.za

Services1

2

3

4

5

6

Painting

Gardening Security

Furniture Transport

advertisements Monday @ 12h00
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GARDEN FLAT TO LET
Schoemansville

Secure 1 Bedroom, 
Modern bathroom,

Lounge, big Kitchen in 
a private setting 

with a lovely garden, 
ideal for an elderly 

person/s.
R5000,00 pm. Water 

and Elec included. 
Deposit required.
Contact 083 957 

9542/083 232 8989 

TE HUUR
TO RENT

Winnie is looking for
domestic work,

childminding work, can
work in a canteen - has

work as a cook, tea lady,
office cleaning or cleaners

work for full/part time,
sleep in/out. Reference:
071 874 7809/082 490
8290 WINNIE: 072 039

0365/076 900 1874
DL012390

Winnie has a Diploma in
Executive Administration,
a Certificate in Computer

Skills and Code 10 drivers
licence. She is looking for

Admin work, reception
work, driving work,

cashier, house keeping or
any other work. She as

experience and it can be
permanent or part time
work. Winnie: 078 020

5241 Ref: 063 366 1043
DL012417

Vivian is looking for sales
executive work, call centre

work, admin work,
receptionist work, assistant

teacher work or office
cleaner work. She has
experience. Reference:

078 297 6355 VIVIAN: 078
394 0061/071 373 0615

DL012437

Valentine is looking for
domestic work or security
officer work or retail work.

She has experience.
Reference: 071 507 2913

/072 624 6181
VALENTINE: 079 853

8766
DL012365

Ek verhuis. 
Het ‘n baie 
betroubare 
huishulp en 

tuinier wat al 
jare vir my 

werk.  
Kontak  

Marietjie 
0828939916.

Meerhof, 
Hartbeespoort

Bachelor Woonstel te 
huur. Baie mooi uitsig. 

Beheerde toegang 
met elektriese heining. 

Parkeerplek vir 1 
voertuig. Klein tuin 
met tuinmeubels. 

R4000 pm, (sluit wifi 
in). Elektr uitgesluit. 
Geen troeteldiere. 

Kontak: Estie 
083 407 6948 

Houses to rent at 
Roos se Oord, 

Broederstroom, close 
to NECSA, ±   45min 

from Johannesburg, ± 
20 min from Pretoria

2 x 2 Bedroom houses

Full rent and electricity 
deposit required. 

For inquiries please 
call 012 205 1173/

071 270 9705 during 
office hours

Grootenige Wendy te huur
met eie badkamer en klein
tuintjie vir 1 - 2 persone.
Onmiddelik beskikbaar.
Geen drinkers asb.
R3000.00 plus krag
082 745 4367/083 946
3930

DL012441

Schoemansville
1 Slaapkamer woonstel
beskikaar teen R3000 pm
- dubbel deposito. Prepaid
krag. Veilige parkering.
Privaat braaiplek. Geen
troeteldiere.
Kontak 073 213 7881

DL012427

RENT - TO LET
BUY - FOR SALE

061 655 9955
CHOPROP

TE HUUR - WOONSTEL
MELODIE AREA - 2slp, 1
badkamer Oop plan
kombuis sitkamer. Veilige
area. Huur R5500 pm,
beskikbaar 01/04/2021
Kontak 082 789 3240

DL012438

Te Huur - 3 Slp Huis in
Melodie, 2 badkamers en
Dubbel garage. Veilige
area. Huur R11 000pm.
Beskikbaar van 01/04
/2021 Kontak vir meer
inligting 08 2789 3240

DL012439

Schoemansville
Ruim 2 slaapkamer
woonstel. Onmiddellik
beskikbaar teen R4000
p/m plus R4000 deposito
prepaid krag. 1½
badkamer, sit eetkamer &
kombuis. Privaat braaiplek.
Veilige parkering. Geen
troeteldiere.
Kontak 073 213 7881

DL012426

Two bedroom, 1 bathroom
with bath shower, open
plan kitchen, own enclosed
garden, pet friendly, on
access controlled Melodie
small holding estate. One
month deposit required.
R7000 per month, includes
water and garden services.
Prepaid electricity REF:
29E
Deirdre 0716795068

DL012412

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

 Situated in a SECURE
Lifestyle Estate
2 Bed – R3 500

3 Bed From R4 800
LONG TERM
Pet Friendly

Swimmimg, Dam &
River Facilities with

Medical Facilities 
Nearby.

Vodacom Fibre 
connection available.

 071 869 9340

Te Huur Melodie:
Baie ruim 3 dubbel slpk,
2½ badk, plaaskombuis
dubbel motor afdak.
Aparte studeerkamer of
4de slaapkamer. Ruim
lapa met braai area. Baie
veilig. R10 000 p/m. 5
Minute se stap na winkel
kompleks. Onmiddellik
beskikbaar.
Kontak: 076 540 5009

DL012421

Te Huur:
Gemeubileerde "Bachelor"
woonstel vir enkel
persoon. Privaat ingang.
Onderdak parkering. Geen
diere. Volle deposito
verlang. Water & ligte
ingesluit.
Kontak: 073 179 2569

DL012387

VAKANTE POSTE
VACANCIES

3 Slaapkamer huis te huur,
2 badkamers, swembad.
Schoemansville, Cottage
in erf met huurders.
Beskikbaar onmiddellik.
Huur R11 500+ deposito.
Skakel 073 850 6838

DL012444

PASTRY CHEF 
WANTED

* Exciting position
   opening in Harties Mall
   Centre for a Pastry Chef
   in Beethoven Street,
   Melodie, Hartbeespoort
* Interview process
* Position needs to filled
   by 15th April
* Deadline for 
   applications 10th April
* Send CV to 
   info@betterbatters.co.za
   or call on 012 253 2355

Join our team today and
start earning. Become a
AVON Representative.
sms/ whatsapp your name.
Cell number& area you live
in . 0780893935

DL012335

BESIGHEIDSGELEENTHEID
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

SHADEPORT STORAGE

R350 p/m

MEC SELLO LEHARI 

Lefapha la Tshireletsego ya Baagi le Tsamaiso ya Dipalangwa le 
rotlweetsa banngwa dikoloi tse di saletseng morago ka tuelo ya 
lekgetho ebile di na le morokotso go duela seo mme ka go dira jalo 
batla iponele phokoletso mo merokotsong. 

Itlhagise ga jaana go duela le go dira thulaganyo ya go duela mo na-
kong ya kgwedi tse tharo, thataro kgotsa some le bobedi,  mme o tla 
neelwa phokoletso e latelang  

Moagi ka kakaretso - phokoletso ya 20% mo morokotsong, ka tuelo ya 
50% o bo o dira thulaganyo go duela e saletseng morago  

Kgwebo ya Dipalangwa - phokoletso ya 30% ka tuelo ya 50% o bo o 
dira thulaganyo go duela e saletseng morago  

Dipalangwa tsa Botlhe - phokoletso ya 20% mo morokotsong, ka tuelo 
ya 50% o bo o dira thulaganyo go duela e saletseng morago 

Go utlwa go le go ntsi, itlhagise ko dikantorong tsa rona ko Old Parlia-
ment Complex, Modiri Molema Drive, Mahikeng  

 

O ka leletsa nomoro e latelang : (018) 388 1072 / 1129 / 1121  

Kgotsa romela email ko: gramagaga@nwpg.gov.za, nmodut-
wane@nwpg.gov.za, kmokidiane@nwpg.gov.za 

MEC SELLO LEHARI

Department of Community Safety and Transport Management encourages all 
motor vehicle owners whose motor vehicle licence discs expired and accrued 
penal es and arrears, to contact the office of Transport Administra on and 
Licensing (Head Office), to pay their licences and receive a rebate on their 
penal ed. 

Visit our offices now to pay and /or enter into a debt payment arrangement 
to se le your debt in a period of three, six or twelve months and receive the 
following percentage discounts: 

General public – 20% discount on penal es with a 50% deposit to enter into 
payment arrangement to se le the outstanding debt  

Farmers and Mining Companies who register their implements for the first 
me will not be punished if done during the amnesty period.  

Transport Companies – 30% discount on penal es with a 50% deposit to en-
ter into payment arrangement to se le the outstanding debt  

Public Transport Operators – 20% discount on penal es with a 50% deposit 
to enter into payment arrangement to se le the outstanding debt  

For more informa on, visit our head offices at Old Parliament Building, 
Modiri Molema Drive at Mahikeng. 

Contact the following numbers: (018) 388 1072 /1127 /1121 

Or send an email to: gramagaga@nwpg.gov.za, nmodut-
wane@nwpg.gov.za, kmokidiane@nwpg.gov.za 

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL 
AUTHORISATION FOR THE DEVELOPMENT AND INSTALLATION 

OF ADDITIONAL SATELLITE ANTENNAE AT SANSA SPACE 
OPERATIONS ON FARM HARTEBEESTHOEK 502 JQ, GAUTENG

Notice is hereby given in terms of Regulation 41 of the Environmental Impact 
Assessment (EIA) Regulations 2014 (as amended), published under Section 24 of the 
National Environmental Management Act, 1998 (Act No. 107 of 1998) for the 
submission of an application for the Amendment of Environmental Authorisation 
Gaut: 002/09-10/N0227 on Farm Hartebeesthoek 502 JQ (Gauteng) and the release of 
the Draft Amendment Report for public review.

Proposed Project: The South African National Space Agency (SANSA) have lodged 
an application for an amendment to the environmental authorisation previously 
issued by the Gauteng Department of Agriculture and Rural Development (GDARD) 
on 22 September 2010. SANSA propose to construct an additional 81 satellite 
antennae and an internal access road at the Space Operations facility on Farm 
Hartebeesthoek 502JQ. The amendment application has been submitted to the 
National Department of Environment, Forestry and Fisheries (DEFF) for decision 
making.

The Draft Amendment Report is currently available for public comment at 
http://www.cesnet.co.za/public-documents. Hardcopies of the executive summaries 
will be sent via registered post, upon request, to I&APs should they be unable to 
access the electronic version.  The 30 day review period will run from 17 March – 16 
April 2021. Kindly submit any comments before 16 April 2021 via email, post, 
telephone or fax to:

Mr Aidan Gouws
70 Regency Drive, Route 21 Business Park 
Centurion, Pretoria, 0178.
Email: a.gouws@cesnet.co.za; 
Tel: (+27) 010 045 1372; Fax: (+27) 086 410 7593
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Pecanwood College celebrates Pi Day

Monday, 15 March was Pi Day at Pecanwood College. Mathematics is full of interesting and 
special numbers. One of these numbers is Pi (π). Pi is a mathematical constant that starts 
with 3,14 and then continues infi nitely. Since 3, 1 and 4 are the fi rst signifi cant numbers of 
the number Pi, the world celebrates Pi day on the 14th of the 3rd month every year. The 
mathematics department at Pecanwood College were excited to join the annual celebration 
this year and organised Pi day T-shirts for students and staff . During the mathematics 
lessons the students did team challenges and solved mathematical problems.

Pecanwood equestrians at their best

Pecanwood College Preparatory School kicked off  the 2021 equestrian season with a 
blazing start. With just fi ve riders, the school racked up a signifi cant number of points 
in their classes. Alexandria Leigh, the school captain, had a series of wins with her 5 
horses in multiple disciplines including equitation, show jumping and working hunter. Kitso 
Leballo, Kirsten Clark, Jessica Klitzner and Zoe Webster make up the balance of the team 
and added to Alexandria’s winning streak with their own top places in a number of events, 
with Zoe earning the highest equitation score of the day.
The College team was also off  to a great start. Alyssa Ducray, the team captain, was 
elected as the provincial Bojanala captain, which is the second election in a row for the 
school. She excelled in equitation at the show, winning her class. Meade McKie continues 
to show her expertise in showing and dressage, winning her classes over the weekend. 
 At a separate event, the President’s Cup, Jamie Alexander won the 90cm Championship 
class. This follows on the back of her win in the 110cm championship at the South African 
Youth Championships in 2020.

Top achiever on his way to Europe

Joshua Dekker (18), top achiever and 
2020 head boy of Mountain Cambridge 
School, is on his way to Europe after he 
has been accepted at three universities 
in England and Holland following 
his outstanding results in his A-level 
examinations last year.

Joshua did not only write matric, he wrote 
the pre-university/Grade 13, known as 
A-level examinations and scored A* (above 
90%) for all three of his subjects, 96% for 
Mathematics and 91% for Chemistry and 
Physics, respectively. Joshua had an overall 
average of 92.6%.

This enables Joshua to study at any 
university, and Ivy League universities, in 
170 countries. Joshua has applied to six 

universities in Europe and has already been 
accepted by three, with one inviting him to 
apply for a Global Excellence scholarship. 
Joshua followed the world famous 
Cambridge curriculum.

"It is incredibly diffi  cult to get in and 
we are so proud of Joshua. This is a 
wonderful achievement from a school in 
Hartbeespoort," said MCS head, Carolina 
van Heerden.

As for Joshua, he is patiently waiting 
for response from the remaining three 
universities, but it seems that he is leaning 
towards attending the University of 
Rotterdam in Holland. "They off er a double 
degree over four years in the fi eld I want 
to study. I will have degrees in Business 
Economics and International Business, 
as well as Econometrics and Operational 
Research. I will then complete my master’s 
degree in Finance Economics," he said. "I 
am also very interested in entrepreneurship, 
and Rotterdam also off ers a course in that."

Even at his young age, he already has 
his career path planned. "I think maybe an 
investment bank as pathway to a hedge fund 
and then a corporate lawyers fi rm. And then 
of course work for myself."

Joshua has been a hardworking student 
since he was young, but he fi rmly believes 
in a balanced lifestyle and regards fun and 
being active as a crucial component to a 
happy life. “I played soccer, I had an active 
social life but when it was time to study, I 
studied, and it paid off .”

He is happy with his marks and is looking 
forward to an exciting future. “My parents 
have always supported me and have urged 
me to consider studying overseas. They 
are just as happy. I am giving it until May 
to fi nally decide on a university, but at the 
moment Rotterdam seems to pull me,” he 
said.

Ruiters laat die stof staan

Milla Enthoven en Alizee Evans, twee perderuiters van Hoërskool Hartbeespoort, het die 
skool by SANESA verteenwoordig en in elke arena die skool se naam hoog gehou.

upperdeck@worldonline.co.za

066 476 6673 
083 610 2780
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